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l SUM VERTING CONSTITUTION.
la ilia raoaot • pooch at Jamaa- 

•town, Judge Parker performed a 
irreat pabllo aerrloe by analysing 
She fundamental policy of tbe Kooee- 
▼e lt  regime. Ho quoted from tbe 
teat of tbe Praaldeot’e Harriaburg 
■peach tbe worda: "We Dead,
throagb aaeeatlre action, through 
Jegtalatlve action and throagb Jadi 
old Inlci pretatton aad oonetrootlon 
o f law, to tnereooe the power of tbe 
federal government. If we fail 
thua to increaae It we abow our Ini 
potence." Judge Parker'a principal 
objeotlon to tbla revolutionary pol- 
loy, waa In anbatauoc that It la a 
braaen. unaqulvooal propoeal to sob- 
stint* for the const i tut inn a govern 
“ cut by oommiaaiona that In tbe 
end might cover aimoat every ln- 
oident of productive and (tractive 
energy. Not by a count Itiitlnual 
amendment, but through the cod 
oerted action of tba executive, the 
legislative and the judicial depart 
manta of tba Federal government. 
That it wan, in other worda, a pro
posal to change essentially the form 
of government In these United State* 
by the commissions empowered to 
deel judicially with epeelal sabjeeta; 
bf the conferring upon the same 
nommlesioua of legislative functions, 
through delegation of tbe power com
mitted to Congreea by the oonstltu 
tlosi and Anally by committing to 
tba executive the unrestricted power 
of appointing and retuoviug tbe 
members of such commissions, thus 
In practical effect concentrating lu 
the tmiids of the executive alone 
unlimited power. Judge Parker has 
"discovered one of the Itaues upon 
whieh the next campaign must be 
fought and he has presented it witb 
•  clearness which will commaned 
attention.

r&emfior Tillman Rayed the negroee 
an hte Spokane lecture last evening, 
it* it so extremist, an uneomprotnia- 
Int radical, who la unjust toward 
tba r.cdered man. Students of the 
race problem agree with Tillman 
that social equality Is nut of the 
-questtou, but be will Hud many to 
•disagree with hie ideas that equality 
•nudet tbe laws should he denied 
them. Yet it ia a fact, that the 
whites would out be able to live in a 
moutbern state Oomluatsd by negro 
otBeiala, aud here Is wbsretbe educe 
tional qualification and other laws 
fee tbe protection of the whites come 
tn. Most of Tillman's ideas, couserv 
mtlvely put Into execution, would be 
of little Ion in to the cmloted man 
•nd he the tnesus of simplifying the 
mace problem lu tbe soot*.

H pee bacillar America.
Anent the Jamestown show and tbe 

wserrlsce at Prortncetnwn It has lieeu 
pointed out that If the English bad 
these events to celebrate they would do 
i t  by pivventing a grand historical 
pageant, caubllng spectator* to aee 
things much as they were 2M0, am) or 
HOD years ago. Of course old world 
«emmuultles are much further away 
Cram their begtuulugN than tbe oommu- 
mltiee of America But we hare trav- 
eM  farther In a ceutury and a half 
than Jfiitglnud haa In half a duaeu ceu- 
turies. We have traveled fast and 
haem very busy and lost our twartuga 
on hlatertcal matters

IToliably not oue half the natives of 
Mew England know whether the Burt- 
ttnm and J'Ugrtms were the same. 
•Whether they wore the same dreaa. 
Whether their costumes were reproduc
tions of styles common In the old 
World or whether they adopted them tn 
tWbr to stand forth a peculiar people. 
The asms with the descendants of the 
veevaltere of the south, tbe Dutch, the 
Pelatlneu and tbe French who have 
■came In by way of Canada. Heirloom 
portraits of the fortunate few and the 
wore common silhouettes tell some 
thing of how the people looked a cen
tury ago. aud the prints that have 
haea preserved reflect faintly the fash
ions of the time. Yet all that tbe aver
age person of tuday gathers from these 
eeUce end ftroin so called historical dis
play# on the stage Is that things were 
different, aud In their settings, contrast, 
•d with an environment with which we 
are unfamiliar, all the features of 
American pioneer life meat have beeu 
eery picturesque

Old America la as striking to us to
day with our few hundred years' bis 
lory as Is obi Kuglaad to Englishmen 
with their thousand years Ho new lu 
deed are we that ty|>ee of our moet an 
deat days remain, but not from single 
types and descriptions can we conjure 
aatWsctory plctuive And our pic
turesque past ia not couflned to New 
Kngland. Virginia and the t'arolinaa, 
<Mt when the IVuu Quakers and the 
Speniarda of Louisiana are Included. 
What of the “dark and bloody ground” 
•w# Boone, with Its log cabin and wig

wam, its hickory shirt and cooaxklu 
cap, Ita feathers and war pelnt, lts| 
rifle and powderhorn, Ita arrow and |
hatchet 7

Moreover, this is not only a vast! 
country, bigger than all tbe classic; 
lands of tbe old world combined, but 
racially we are uot one nation. Half 
a down nations were transplanted as 
tn customs, dress, architecture and so
cial Institutions to the Atlantic shores, 
and each developed and persisted In ita 
own way. Each waa stranger to every 
other In the past, and barring tbe few 
who have traveled—and they are very 
faw when counted—the descendants of 
each have but faint conceptions of tba 
history of the others. American his
torical pageantry would be spectacular 
and novel to the highest degree and 
teach through tbe eye tn a day what 
cannot be learned from hooka tn a life
time

Forest Waste.
Of ail the waste of our natural n 

sources that la going on that of til 
forests la the gravest, for not only I 
the supply of pulp and boards an 
shingles and fuel threatened, but th 
consequences of deforestation are fa 
reaching and menace almost every It 
d ns try. Where the woods are strlppe 
the waters diminish; hence tbe Ian 
that la bare la Incapable of supportln, 
a large population.

The coinplratlvely new Industry o 
making paper from spruce and popla 
ia leading to the extinction of thos 
trees In many older settled parts o 
the American continent, and the baton 
iahlng grants that Newfoundland ha 
recently made to tbe I/>ndon Uaruii 
worth enterprise* promise the defore*! 
lng of that Island. Canada la nwaklni 
to the necewslty for change because 1 
sees the passing of a source of wealth 
There are In the United Htutcs euougl 
spruces, It Is estimated, to last som- 
yearn longer. Ho soon us the sprue 
has ceased to lie an American tre 
Canada will have million* of feet o 
tt to sell. Indeed, American capital I 
already Invading the provinces, an< 
two mill owners are reported to hav 
bought over 5,000 miles of their tlinbe 
land.

Tbe threatened exhaustion of th- 
spruce In Canada Is therefore stlmulat 
log Inquiry aud Industry. The effec 
may be to enlarge the Canadian ptilj 
mills; It muy be to place un expor 
duty on Cnnudlnn lumber, but tbe ultl 
mate effect will lie to occaalou whole 
■ate plnntlu;;, aud the distress or bunk 
ruptey of a few of the American mill 
will doubt lens lead to the xntno mens 
tires for preservation and enlargemen 
that seotn likely to lie adopted In Can 
adu.

There are wise bodies of men, to tn 
sure, who see the danger confrontlni 
us und who are corporately and In 
dlvldually doing what they can to post j 
pone the evil day when portions of tin 
continent will be us bare us Syria am 1 
Spain and for the same reason. Oui \ 
best hope Is lu the reservation of parti i 
of tbe Appalachian forest, either by th< j 
states, which are painfully slow to sei; 
tbe advantage of this protection, or bj j 
the nation.

Vagrancy la America.
An official of the New York Charity 

Organization Society recently made tlx 
statement that despite our prosi>er 
ous times statistics from all over tlx 
country show that there !* a vast army 
of vagrants living upon charity. Ht 
estimates that half a million vagranb 
annually beat their way on America! 
railroads, living meanwhile on mis 
taken public aud private charity. Tlx 
evil, moreover, la not affected by tb< 
times, whether good or bad.

It Im often argued by practical ao 
otologists that organized charities eu 
courage vagrancy. The tramp la cer 
tain that he need not starve nor fact 
severe weather exposure. A convenient 
police lodging house or jtoorbouse oi 
mission will take him In temporarily 
This charity society official la of the 
opinion that the |*>llce methods ol 
treating vagrancy most be more vigor 
ous and repressive. Vagrancy should 
be prevented, for It cannot be cured 
Ablebodied vugranta should be made tt 
work. Vagrants caught trespassing 
should be arrested and punished. Food 
and lodging furnished to tramps should 
be paid for In work except In the cast 
of Incapables, und this class should be 
dealt with by the proper authorities. 
Finally vagrants should everywhere 
and always be kept separate from tbe 
honest poor and also from criminals 
In confinement. This view of It makes 
▼agrancy a definite social disease and a 
special problem In government.
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■AIL M ID U i fOHS M. FLTMN

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attorney! at Law

Wiggett Block Coenr d'Alene. Idaho

H R  J. CARRIE 5FRAQUC
Manicuring, Scalp, Facial Massage 

ana Shampooing
Suit" A Haudor Block Phone MO X

JflflES ROCHE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 18 Sander Block
Books opened, closed and experted. 
Books balanced and pat tn order for 

•mall dealers.

M KS. TILLIE WOOD

MID-WIFE

Major General A. W. Greely urges 
the reinstatement of the army canteen 
because the evil effects of banishing 
the canteen have more than outweigh
ed tbe good. When tbe antlcanteen or
der waa Issued a newspaper headline 
artist characterized it as “an act to 
promote pedestrlanlsm among the sol- j 
dlers.”

Edmond Itostand, tbe French drama 
tlst. Is said to write a play aud then j 
become so dissatisfied with ft that he 
destroys It, but there seems to be no 
way of transmitting the peculiar malu- 
dy to our American near poets and au
thors of musical comedies.

The submarine Vlfier is proved a 
good boat and worthy of a better 
name. The Hague conference is well 
meaning and shouldn't tie Insulted by 
naval nomenclature that brazenly sug
gests the contemptible In warfare.

The report that the Jumestown ex
position Is likely to prove a financial 
futlure ought to arouse remorse In 
tho*e who went there nml came away 
liefore their money gave out.

For u man who Is supposed to be 
speaking for I'resident Roosevelt Mr. 
Taft manages to get quite a number of 
capital “l'a" Into his speeches.

R o b s o n  & p a r k e r
Heal Estate. Insurance, Honda, No
tary Public. Conveyance and Land 
Office Papers Made, Collection* a 
Specialty.

Room 5, Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust

w. ZEIQLER
Contracting Plasterer
mb ar.d (JoeurJd’Atene St.

It Is clearly the duty of some grate
ful magnate to donate a liberal sum 
for the endowment of au immunity 
bathhouse.

No doubt Jesse Grant feels like giv
ing “Jessie” to editors who put an “i” 
In his front name.

B anking Security
is what the depositor is looking for. Absolute safety 
witb four per tent interest is better to matiy than higher 
rates and risks. We ofler the interest and the security 
for your business. Call and let us talk it over witb you.

Coeur d ’A l e n e  Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER StlERHAN AND SECOND STREETS

W A TC H  T H IS  SPA C E

SOMETHING HEW END GOOD EVERT DAT

O’BRIEN’S ADDITION
Lot9 in this splendid Addition are 

only $250 and upwards. All taxes 

for i()07. and sewer as«essmer*« 

paid. Can t be beat for puce and 

Location in the city.

American Trust Co.
315 Sherman St.

F L, GERRISH

L icensed  Land s u ry e y o r  
a n d  E n g in e e r

Dollar Block Coeur d'Alene. Idaho

B u t c h e r  &  r w L E
Building Contractors 

Coeur d’Alene,

P. O. Box 657 Idaho

D r. / .  H. flCEUEH
DENTIST

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

T h o s . FERROTT
Contractor & Builder 

& Building Supt.
611 Garden St

M R S . S. DAY BEEBE

Associate ol

Royal Academy of Music, England. 
Late Professor of Pianoforte and Har

mony at University of the Pacific, Cal.
Takes advanced and a limited number 

of elementary pupils. 501 Garden st.

Q. H. P0TT5
A ttorney-at-Law

Prosecuting Attorney of Kootenai Co 
Rooms 14 and 15 Sander Block 

Coeurd’Alene, Idaho

K I.. BLACK N. 1>. WF.RNKTTE

BUCK & WERNETTE
Attorneys-at-Law 

Interstate Phone 14AJ
SUITE *06-307. COEL'R D'ALENE BANK A 
TRUST BLDO.. COEUK D'ALENE. IDAHO

ALEXANDER HUNTER, AB.t M.D.
H  Physician sod  Surgeon

Office
Sander Block 

Phone 
Ball 5#y

Residence 
tags Fourth St 

Phone 
Bell 32

H o u r. —M tn  10, t  to « . 7 to  S

I. BLIXT
Justice of Peace

Ocean Steamship Tickets, 
Fish end Ueme Licenses.

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene

Classified Advertisements

PLACARDS.—Furnished rooms, for sale, no 1 
minors allowed, hotel laws end other cords sold at the Press office.

K. glue for - Three home power .team en 
glue el • low or.. ... ceil *1 the Press office.

FUR RENT—Three or four unfurnished 
housekeepiur -vora*. au Lakeside.

FARM HI.• b .  • right kind ot .  men 
willing to do general farm work aud milk cows, 
wilt Hod »*• job at *» and bonrd. Address 
Joe. Prove, o ur d’Alene. Idaho.

WOOD FOR SALX—Drv Kir and Temereck 
four foot wood for «eie. Inquire of tt W. bum-
en. S.’t Sbertu&u xtreet

WANTED— Two or three furnished room- h\ 
>oung married couple, no chtldreu Quiet snr- 
rou idliun desired Reference, furnished. .Ad
dress X X, Press, Coeur d'Alene.

If You H aven’t  Y our Fuel 

F or th e  W in te r 

S E E

ZIMMER
Office and Yards, 1014 Mullan

Interstate 164-F Bell I6I-K

The Price of Fuel is Advancing 

and it is claimed by those 

in position to know that it 

will continue to advance.

YOU HAD BEST INVESTIGATE

Get Your 

Shades 

F R E E

COMMENCING
NEXT MONDAY

AND LASTING ONE WEEK

Get Your 

Chandeliers 

Put Up 

F R E E

We give shades with each Chandelier sold, and put it up for the 
same price as the Chandelier alone.

S E E  T H E  S H A D E S  O N  D I S P L A Y
WE QUARANTEE OUR WORK

Have your Chandelier put up with the shades complete for the 
price it will cost elsewhere for the Chandelier alone.

The Home Electric Supply Co.
213 Fourth Street Phone Interstate I67B

ROBT. W. COLLINS
Tbe Leading Real Estate Agent 

of Coeui d’Alene.
The largest list ol property in 

this locality.

ROBT. W. COLLINS
SUITE 9, WIGGETT BLOCK

MONDAY-WASHDAY :
Cold, bleak morning—hard, disagreeable work, 
picked up dinner—what's the use. Try the

; Phone 501Coeur d’Alene Laundry

F R E E  H E A R S E
with every adult casket sold in the

city
Idaho Undertaking Co.
308 Coeui d’Alene St. Phone 64 K 
______ Next to N. P. Depot

J. B . M IT C H E L L
Expert Horseskoeii

We make a specialty of shoeing horse. .nS 
Invite your patronage.

ZIS Caenr d'Alene Street


